GET YOUR GAME A TUNE-UP

Improve your game and learn from USBC Gold Level Coach Bill Spigner
For all averages — your tune-up is tailored to your level of expertise!

WHERE:
Lakeside Recreation Center, 900 S. Lake Street, Mundelein, IL 60060

WHEN:
6:30–7:30pm on the 2nd and 4th Mondays of the month

INFO:
$25 a person includes bowling game fees. Limited to 6 bowlers.
Pre-registration is required — call or text Bill at 1-847-828-1712, e-mail him at bill@billspigner.com or go to www.billspigner.com to sign-up.

LIMITED TO
6 BOWLERS

BILLSPIGNER.COM

- USBC Gold Level Coach
- Team USA Assistant Coach
- National USA Bowling Coach
- BowlersJournal Top 100 Coaches
- VHHS Boy’s Bowling Team Coach
- Author of “The Pro Approach” in BowlersJournal
- 3-time National and 9-time Regional PBA Champion
- Member of Team USA Staff
- Member of VHHS Staff
- Member of 7 Bowling Halls of Fame

Call or text Bill at 1-847-828-1712,
e-mail him at bill@billspigner.com or
go to www.billspigner.com to schedule.

Become a fan of Bowling Lessons by Bill Spigner on Facebook.